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Overgrowth and Characterization of Epitaxial Silicon
on Patterned NiSiz Grown by Molecular Beam Epitaxy

Akltoshi rshizaka, PaLricia A. cul1en and yasuhiro shir-aki
Central Research Laboratory, Hitachi, Ltd.

Kokubunji-shi, Tokyo 185,

Japan

Molecular beam epitaxy has been shown to provide high qua1lty, Si/NiSi^/Si double
hetero-strueture crystals. From this growth technique, the method of 6urying a finger
shaped NiSi2 layer int,o the Si single crystal has been realized. The eryst,al
orientation-and quality of these double hetero-structure films have been found to be
favorable for the fabrication of a new class of novel devices.

1. INTRODUCTION
Since metalic silieide films have higher
eleetrie conductivity than poly-silicon and have
hlgher temperaLure stability than aluminum, they
have been recognized to be promising as high
performance electrodes in semiconduetor devices.
They are, however, primarily formed by deposition
on a Si subsbrabe under relatively poor vacuum and
are in a polycrystalline phase.
Recently, such silicides as CoSi2,NiSi2,ptSi
and Pd2Si have been found to grow epitaxially.
Epitaxially grown single crystalline silicides
surpass polycrystalline silicides in conductlvity,
therrnal stability, and reproducibility of
interface properties. Moreover, for CoSi, and
NiSi2, a double heterostructure of Si/silicide/Si
1\
can be grown '' ,because fhe crysfal structure and
the lattice consbant of these sillcides are very
similar to those of Si. This double
heterostructure provides a netr fleld of synthefic
slngle crystalllne multi-structure or
superlattices of semiconductor and metal layers.
Such structures can also be applied to form buried
metal eleetrodes in a slngle crystal semiconductor
1ayer, which would be essential for development of
hlgh performance solid staLe triodes such as
perneable base transistors(pBTs), static induction
transistors (SITs), and so on. Comparing CoSi,
with NiSlr, NiSi2 is more attractlve since it has

a mueh smaller latt,ice mlsfit( 0.4 % ) to Si than
CoSir( 1.2%) has, thus probably generating less
crystal defects in fhe epitaxial 1ayer.
Previouslv, w€ reported bhat a highly
erystalline epitaxial NiSi2 film with a smooth
surface morphology can be obtained on a Si
subsbrate by uslng molecular beam epitaxy (MBE )
2)
technique-'.
This paper describes the epitaxial
growth and characterization of Si/NiSi2/Si double
hetero-strueture. It also discusses the
possibilily of burying the NlSi2 single
crystalline finger shaped electrodes in the Si
single erystal.

2.

EXPERIMENTS

Molecular beam epitaxy of Si and NiSi, was
carried out on two inch diameter Si(111) wafers in
an MBE chamber with a base pressure of 2xtO-11
Torr. The substrates were cleaned by a low
temperature thermal etching method at 800'C prior
?\
to growth''.
This cleaning method avoids the

serious problems encountered when a conventional
high temperature treatment is employed. Si wafer
surfaces prepared in this manner always displayed
sharp 7x7 RHEED( Reflective High Energy EIect,ron
Diffraetion ) pattern, characteristie of a clean
Si(111) surface, and no lmpurities could be
detected by AES( Auger ELectron Spectroscopy ).
Next, a NiSi,,
epitaxial layer was grovrn on the Si
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observation of Si/NiSi2/Si
heteroePitaxial growth.
(a) Si substrate after thermal cleaning
(b) NiSi2 epitaxial layer on Si substrate
(c) Si overgrown laYer on silicide

Fig.1 In situ

RHEED

substrate by the eo-deposition of Ni and Sl beams
generated from two separate electron beam
evaporators. A subsbrate temperature of 550 ^' 600
oC
was maintained during NlSi, Browth and the
stoichiometric ratio of the si/Ni beam intensity
was maintained bo produce these films. To bury
the electrodes of NiSi, into the Si, the N1Si2
layer was etched to produce 1-5 Pn width fingers'
similar to a PBTs base electrode eonfiguration'
using photolithography and ion milling' The wafer
was cleaned once again prior to epitaxial Si
overgroltth by exposure to a Si molecular beam with
a rate of 0.2 fr/sec for 100 seconds, at a
substrate temperature of 8OO "C. The top Si layer
was grown at a substrate temperature of 650-750'C
and a growth rate of t i/sec.

3 RESULTS and DISCUSSIONS
3. 1 Si/Nj.Sir/Si double hetero-structure
Si/NiSir/Si double hetero-structure was
characterized by using in-situ RHEED and AES
analyses, Figure 1 shows photographs of RHEED
patterns of the substrate, NiSi, and overgrown Si
layers, where incident electron beam directions
are parallel fo the [TO1 ] ana tTTet direction of
the substrate. This observation gives important
information concerning the crystal quality and
crystallographlc orientation of the grown layersFirstly, the RHEED patterns show sharp spots
and clear Kikuchi bands with (111)-1x1 for NiSi,
and ( 1 1 1 )-7x7 superstructure for overgrown Si .
This indicates that NiSi, and overgrovln Si layers
These epitaxial layers
have good crystallinity.

of NiSi, and Si were found to homogeneously grow
all over the Si substrafe and have mirror
surfaces, by differential interference microscopic

j

observations.

F

fiz.

crystal orientation of the NiSi2 and the
overgrown Sl layer can be determined by Klkuchi
band pattern analysis. Schematlc patterns of the
Kikuchi bands corresponding to the photographs of
the Si subsfrate, NiSi, layer and overlayer Si are
presented in the figure when the incident beam is
along tT01l direction of the substrate. For the
NiSi2 film, the Kikuchi pattern coincides with
that expected when the incldent beam is along
[10T] direction. So it is concluded fhat fhe
NiSi2 film is type B, that is, rotated 180 degrees
about the surface normal t1111 axis with respect
to the substrat,e, and that the overgrov,m si also
rotates 180 degrees with respect to the NiSi2, and
has the same orientation as the substrate. Thi.s
fact is vrey favorable for the perfectness of the
interface between the overgrown Sl and the
substrate, which are formed when finger shaped
NiSi2 grids are buried. That is, the interface
such as twin boundary is not formed in the
electrieal active region. This is very promising
for device applicat,ions.
The
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(a) after chemical etching by dilute
(
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solution

(b) after thermal etching af 800oC
(c) after Si bearn exposure at 800 "C

the NiSi2 could be removed by chemical reacfion
wibh the Si moleeular beam. Figure 2-(e) ls the

1.2 Burying the finger shaped NiSi2 electrodes

in

on NiSi2

after exposure of Si beam at 0.2
[/""" rate for 100 seconds at 800'C. Auger peaks
observed are those of Ni and Si atoms only frorn
NiSi2. This surface gives the clear (111)-1x1
RHEED pattern quite similar to that in F1g.1-(b).
Afber this treatment, Si overlayer was grohrn
on this patterned substrate. Figure 3-(a) is an
AES spectrum

Si

In order to make buried NiSi2 grids in the
Si, the MBE-grown NiSl, filrn was etehed in the
finger shape with 1 * 5 pm width by using
phototithography and Ar* ion miIling. Since the
surface of NiSir(patterned)/Si(sub) vras
contamlnated due to the treafment of patt,erning,
the cleaning of the surface prior to the MBE
growth was very important to obtain high quality
of overgrown epitaxial Si. Figure 2 shows the
Auger spectra for the cleaning proeesses of the
Ni512(patterned)/31(sub) . After chemieal etching
by dilute HF sulution, maln contaminants on both
bhe NiSi, and Si regions are oxygen and oxide
layers with t,hickness of about 20 [ and 3 i are
formed, respectively( Flg.2-(a)). The oxide stilI
remains on the NlSi2 region even after thermal
etching at $OO oC, although the oxide on Si is
easily removed(Fig.2-(b) ) . This oxide remained on

SEM

image showing the surface struct,ure of

Si(overgrown)/NiSir(pat,berned)/Si(sub) . Figure
3-(b) is an SEM image of a cross-section of the
sample, and the schematic structure of t,his image
is shown in Fig.3-(e). The clear (111)-Tx7
superstruct,ure was observed by the in situ RHEED
measurement and it can be said that fhe overgrown
Si Iayer on the NlSi2(patterned) film is single
crystal. This means that NiSi, single crystalline
electrodes can be buried in the Si slngle crystal.
Since the crystal quality of the overgrohrn Si
crystal doninates final device eharacteristics,
incorporation of Ni atoms in Si layer was studied
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Fig.4

of buried finger shape
NiSi2 electrodes in Si erystal
(a) surfaee structure
(b) cross-section view
(c) schematic structure of' cross-section
grid layer in Si
with buried NiSi^
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profile of Ni impurity in Si/NiSi2/Si
heterostructure by SIMS analysis
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SUMMARY

that MBE can provlde
considerably high quality crystat of Si/NiSi2/Sl
double hetero-structure. Burlng t,he finger shaped
NiSi, film in the Si single crystal has been
carried out by using above double hetero-epitaxial
growth technique. Crystal orientations and
qualities of the growth films of double
hetero-structure are favorable for fabrication of
a new class of novel devices employing buried
metal eLeetrodes in semiconductor.
This wor k was performed under the management
of the R and D Assoclation for Future Electron
Devices as a part of the R and D Project of Basic
Technology for Future fndustries, sponsored by the
Agency of fndustrial Science and Technology, MITf.

methods. In situ AES analysls
showed that Ni was not detected on the surfaee of
the overgrovm Si layer. Since the sensitivity of
AES is up to 0.1 fr of constltuent atoms, SfMS
measurement was also carried out to detect
impurities at much higher sensitivity. Figure 4
shows the depth profile of Nl for
Si (overgrown) /NlSir(Ratterned) /Si ( sub) double
hetero-structure. A small number of Ni atoms less
than 20 ppm hrere detected in the overgrown Si.
These Ni atoms may be due to the out-diffusion
layer during growth at 750 oC. The
from the NiSi.,
z
Ni out-diffusion is undesirable for device
applieations, and then the growth temperature
should be reduced as low as possible. The
optimlzation of the growth conditlons is now in
by
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